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UPDATED REFERRAL FORM
We have updated our new referral form! It now includes a section for 
Dental Implant Exam and Evaluations.  This helps our doctor prepare 
for the appointment before the patient even steps foot in our office. 
Here at POMS our goal is to provide the best care for your patients. 
This information will also allow us to understand how you would like 
us to proceed with the implant process!

X–RAys
We have included a section on our new referral form so you may 
indicate whether or not your office is providing the x-ray and when 
it was taken? This saves the patient the time and money of having 
to have a new panoramic x-ray taken. We strive to work as a 
team with you so you have as much input in your patients care as 
possible!

PATIENT ONLINE REGIsTRATION
Encourage patients to visit our website www.PremierOralMaxSurgery.
com.  Here they can find information about the practice as well as fill 
out our Online Registration! This saves the patient time and hassle at 
check in! Digital imaging can now be delivered to our office securely in 
compliance with HIPAA. We also encourage you to take advantage of our 
online referral form. Here you can refer your patients and securely upload 
their x-rays. Allowing us to receive your patient’s information immediately! 
If you are interested, our Patient Care Reps are more than happy to stop by your office to 
give a quick 5 minute tutorial if you are interested.  Please call Crystal 608-756-8744 

PREPARING PATIENTs FOR OUT OF POCKET AMOUNTs 
Our team does not like surprises when it comes to cost, and know our 
patients don’t either! We like to inform the patient so they can budget 
and prepare for the expense. Our insurance coordinators inform patients 
of their estimated out of pocket expense for the procedure in advance.  
Recently, we are seeing larger out of pocket amounts due to several 
changing factors with insurance plans. We gladly participate and accept 
Care Credit as well as several other payment types.  

WHAT ARE OUR TEAM MEMBERs UP TO? 
We would like to welcome our newest team members of the POMS family, Stacey who is 
settling in as an insurance coordinator.
 
We consider ourselves an extension of our referring offices and THANK YOU for allowing 
us to care for your patients.  If there is anything we can do differently or better, please feel 
free to contact Crystal, our practice manager.   We specialize in customizing our service to 
your needs and are always willing to go the extra mile.

Saliva is necessary for the proper digestion of our 
food. Saliva also helps protect the mouth from den-
tal caries, gum diseases and bad breath because 
it has the natural ability to stop bacterial growth. 
Having a dry mouth can lead to a metallic taste in 
the mouth and the ability to taste food properly 
decreases. Saliva acts as a major defense mecha-
nism that our bodies need to maintain good oral and 
dental health.

So, what does a lack of saliva, or dry mouth, mean 
for periodontal disease? Having a dry mouth pre-
vents the food from being naturally washed away 
by the saliva; therefore, it sticks to the teeth, caus-
ing gingivitis and stays in the pockets creating peri-
odontal disease. A dry mouth causes severe root 
irregularities, which hold tremendous amounts of 
bacteria on the root surfaces that lead to periodon-
tal diseases. It also creates very inflamed gingival 
tissues, sloughing buccal mucosa, sloughing sub-
lingual tissues and a lot of hard tissue traumas and 
ulcerations. 

Most of our patients do not even realize they have a 
dry mouth. Just telling them they have a dry mouth 
usually gets the answer, “No, I don’t.” But, dry 
mouth is a serious condition. How can I help my 
patients with the necessary treatments if they don’t 
even think they have the condition? My solution is 
a series of questions to help the patients discover 
that they have a dry mouth. Once they own their 
condition, they will listen to the seriousness of the 
condition, the diseases it causes and the necessary 
treatments. 

So, what specifically can cause dry mouth, or xero-
stomia? There are multiple health related conditions 
and habits that could add to a dry mouth, dry skin 
and general dryness of the entire body. Here is a list 
of some of the health conditions and habits contrib-
uting to a dry mouth: 

	 •	Hypothyroidism	 •	Rheumatoid	Arthritis
	 •	Lupus	 •	Anemia	
	 •	Sjogren’s	Syndrome	 •	Chemo	Therapy
	 •	Alcohol	Consumption	 •	Ineffective	Salivary	Glands	

	 •	Stress	 •	Alzheimer’s	Disease	
	 •	Parkinson’s	Disease		 •	Diabetes
	 •	Allergies	 •	Vitamin	Deficiencies	
	 •	Hypertension	 •	Medications
	 •	Radiation	Therapy	 •	Depression
	 •	Smoking	 •	Aging
	 •	HIV	/	AIDS

When the patients have discovered that they have 
a dry mouth, we can start to talk about the helpful 
products that are available. Of course, hydration is 
very important. Drinking plenty of water is crucial. 
Alcohol and caffeine consumption contribute to de-
hydration and should be limited. They need to use 
plain fluoridated toothpaste. The CariFree products 
work well for caries prevention, along with MI paste 
for re-mineralization and of course in-office treat-
ments of fluoride varnish.

There are over-the-counter products such as Bio-
tene toothpaste, mouthwash, oral gel, gum, and 
moisturizing spray. I recommend patients stay 
away from alcohol based products, tartar control 
and whitening toothpastes. We are finding great 
success with Perio Science Anti-Oxidant Hydrating 
formula toothpaste, mouthwash and oral gel for 
helping lessen dry mouth and, therefore, improving 
gingival and periodontal conditions.

Patients can sleep through the night without need-
ing water due to the wonderful results of the Perio 
Science. We can help them reduce the risk of dry 
mouth’s serious repercussions with education and 
dental support solutions. 

Patricia Worcester R.D.H., B.S., a full time practicing hygienist for over 30 
years, founder and director of Mission Possible... Best Hygiene Team Training. 

Pat’s knowledge and training is your answer to a comprehensive dental hygiene 
training program for the entire team. She combines advanced clinical protocols 
and the latest technology with clinical excellence and hands-on education. Start 

today on a journey of advancing your knowledge and clinical techniques. You 
may call Pat for a free analysis of your hygiene department. Contact her at: 

patworcester@comcast.net 954-536-0700, www.missionpossiblehygiene.com.

Let's Talk About Dry Mouth!
by Patricia Worcester, RDH, BS3
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ANNUAL 5 OR 5 DRIVE WINNERs 
Thank you to all who particiapted in our annual 5 or 5 drive! We raised 
over $300 and 535 lbs of food for our communities! Our winners were 
Winter Dental (Janesville), Armstrong Family Dental (Monroe) , 
and Family Dentistry of Beloit (Roscoe). We greatly appreciate your 
helping hand to provide food for families in need! 

sAVE THE DATE 
POMS will be hosting a Dental Seminar on April 27th, 2016 with 
special guest speaker Professor Karen Baker of the Dental College 
of the University of Iowa. She is a clinical pharmacist with a master’s 
degree in clinical pharmacology and therapeutics specializing in 
dental drug therapy. So mark your calendars you won’t want to miss 
it! More information to follow.  

Is yOUR PATIENT A DENTAL IMPLANT CANDIDATE? 
As you already know, dental implants are a great option to propose to your 
patient for tooth replacement.  If your patient is interested in discussing this as 
an option, please note on your referral or let us know when you call to schedule.

OFFICE INFORMATION:

www.PremierOralMaxSurgery.com

Dr.	Thomas	W.	Kuerschner	•	Dr.	Richard	D.	Meister
Dr.	Jason	J.	Swantek	•	Dr.	Jonathan	Misner

Janesville Office
Monday – Friday: 8am – 5pm

1602	N.	Randall	Ave	•	Janesville,	WI	53545
Phone:	608-756-8744	•	Fax:	608-756-5344

jvl@premieroralmaxsurgery.com

Monroe Office
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday: 8am – 4pm

121	6th	Street	•	Monroe,	WI	53566
Phone:	608-325-7177	•	Fax:	608-329-5840

monroe@premieroralmaxsurgery.com

Roscoe Office
Tuesday and Thursday: 8am – 5pm

North	Pointe	Health	and	Wellness	Campus	•	5605	East	Rockton	Rd.	•	Roscoe,	IL	61073
Phone:	815-525-4700	•	Fax:	815-525-4705

roscoe@premieroralmaxsurgery.com
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